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Are o'tr tvlt agents in (bat city, and are
to contract for advertising at our

lewesi rates. Advertisers in that city are
to leive their favors-wit- h cither of

the above houses.

RE1DIN3 MATIER ON E7ERT PAGE.

I'vitpoueiueut or the Next Mate Conven-t!i- n.

The time for tlie meeting of Uis nut
Ft'.'e Convention das been postponed un-

til Wednesday, the ITtli of May next.
Mahlon H. Dickinson. Esq.. of Phila-

delphia, has been Appointed chairman of
ti e State Central Committee, in place of
the Hon John Civile, deceased

Acknowledgments.

Te have received from Hon. Simon
Caniemn "Congressional Directory," by
Bn. Perley I'oore, and "Report of Agri-

cultural department."
From Hon. John Scott, pamphlet copy

of his speech in the United States Senate

on the Sherman resolution.

From Hun. JohuB. Packer, "Message
...j ii ...juu L'tivuuiruif , niiti riiu liiuvaiuii'i:
comprehensive e tatenient of net receipts
and expenditures uf United Slates gov

ernment fioni March 1, 1867, to March 1,

1S6S, and from March t, 15(39, to March

1. JS71.
Prom Hon. James Harlan, copy of

fiamplet speech on the " President and
Fan I'omiugo.'

From Hon. Daniel D Pratt, pamphlet
speech on "Southern Outrages."

A!io, a pamphlet ptyltd ' The North
Pncific Railroad ; Its Route, Resources,

Progres, and Business The New North- -

west aud its (ie.it Thoroughfare, from

Jay Cooke & Co.. with compliments.

ftrmoeratic Address

The Democrats in Congress have issued

an address. It contains nothing new,

but is simply a rehearsal of Democratic

argument Against the Republican party

is

It foreshadow can placed the protection of the
by And if a policy is The strength the pres-draw- n

from, the inference, is President
this, that the B. , in to the

has done wrong, and wrong Union the country, declares that the
changed. miners the

cratic power, and will overthrow
the present liberal policy the govero- -

The Bonier Claims.

The Committee appointed by the State
Seuate to consider the petition of five
hundred c'tizens of Cumberland Valley,
praying be paid for property destroyed
in Southern Petins Ivania by the rebels
during the rebellim, reported last week.
The Committee refer the 4th section
of the l'h article of the Constitution of
the Uuited States, and declare that said
section makes upon the gen-

eral government to protect each

every tate against invasion That the
State response to the call of the gen-

eral government sent her troops beyond
the limits of the Commonwealth, and
thereby exposed her own territory the
rebel invaders, hence the raids 1862,
1S63 and Tin's failure on the part
of the Uuited States "protect Penn-elyvau-

from invasion and spoliation,
the general government for

all damages resulting from invasion."
The national government has paid some
of the miiiury claims presented by the
State. Under the act of 1SG6 five hun-

dred thousand dollars were paid by the
rta!e the Chambereburg sufferers
The Committee, ask that the other claims
amounting to two millions eight hundred
thousand dollars be also paid by the
State and that the whole then be present-
ed to the general governmeut for pay-

ment. Tbe Committee has reported a
bill covering claims, the payment of in-

terest on them, and forth.

"Senator White does not entirely agree
with the other four members of the Com-

mittee. He holds that the claims should
tie properly adjudicated by the State,
tbe bill provides, and that in equity the
general government should pay them ;

that the State should not interfere in the
matter beyond making the demand for
Lereiiiiens." This is the safest.

1,,- -

Tt vote ia Cwitircricnt is quite close
for Governor The State canvassers met

fcut did not decide. Tbey
made a etatemeul of the case, which will
be presented fc the where the
scatter t decided.

The form of government of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Las beeu changed to
that of a Territorial Last
week an election was held in the District.
The Republicans carried it by a large
majority.

1 KEsli;ET liKA.vr is on a visit to bis
farm in .Missouri. Previous to the time

that he moved to he worked the
farm four years.

adjourned on last Thursday.
The Ivuklux bill passed Cougress jast
before adjournment our columns are too
much crowded to admit it this week.

Pbi.vciplk is the motto the Repub-
lican party. No raaa or set of men own

The Insurrection la Paris.

At the recent elections iu Paris not one-tent- h

of the voter went to the polls.

This tells forcibly that the people do not
sympathize with the insurrectionists.

The pillage of churches continues ; also

the persecution of the priests The
Prussians have agreed to stop the

of Pari. Bismarck has grant-

ed to French troops the right to occupy

certain ground about Paris which was

declared by the treaty of peace neutral

ground. The inhabitants are leaving the

city by thousands. Heavy fighting takes

place frequently without much gaiu ap-

parently to either the government the

insurgents. The insurgents have issued

a tnauifesto which denounces compromise

with the government, and calls upon the
people of France to disarm the

troop. in behalf of the

government, has issued a circular declar-

ing " that the end of criminal resistance
to the government is approaching."

There trouble among those who gov-

ern Paris. There are too many J udases

and Arnolds iu the party. If matters do

not soon change, the unprincipled men

will drive out the. men of principle ; then
will Palis be a pandemonium, with all

the horrors of a hell on earth. Shocking

incidents of all kinds are numerous in tiie

city, if despatches tell the truth. The
following the latest and most singular

one r poi ted :

Pakis, 22 On Wednesday last,

a child's funeral was issuing from a
side street into the Avenue del Ternes,

a'shell from Valerien fell into the midst
of the cortege and exploded The at-

tendants and mourners tied, with the ex-

ception of the father and mother of the

no policy unless it be ! under mili-draw- n

inference. j tary. of military
addross by it eut sixty. Keely of the
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deceased, who threw themselves on the

ground as soon as the explosion took

nlace. When thev- arose asain it was to

find tint the coffin had been struck and

the body of the child torn in pieces.

The Coal Troubles.

The Board of Arbitration to consider

the difficulties between coal operators aud

the miners, held a number of meetings

last week at Mauch Chunk. The only j

question that the arbitrators succeeded iu

in getting before the umpire. Judge
was the " Control of the raiiies,"

and on this question the umpire favored

the operators. The settlement of the
question of the " resumption of mining"

i was not readied. 1 he board adjourned
'on the 19th inst. Several operators iu

the Scrantou district have succeeded in

getting miners to resume work. The
opposition to those who have resumed

work is fearful. " Coffin notices'' were

served npon the workmen. They are

tiou verging ou starvation, and asks for .

aid. If the miners would drop the broad- -

cloth and handsomely-cuffe- d fellows who

govern tlie Association to the rum ot tlie
miners, they would have comfortable
homes aud plenty, instead of squalidness
aud want.

KuKInx Murder.

The South Carolina, Daily Union, in
its issue of Thursday, April 20th, inst
relates the following fearful murder by
KuKlux :

On Sunday night last, the 16th, at
about midnight, a party of disguised as
sassins rode to the house of Mr Robert
Melton, at Old Store, Chesterfield Coun-

ty. Mr. Melton is an elderly man, liv
ing on a little farm which be has just
bought and works hims If. He had no
oue within hearing but his wife and
daughters, in the same house.

Hearing some one at bis gate calling
his name, Mr. Melton appeared outside
his house, followed by his wife aud one
daughter. All three were immediately
shot down, without regard to age or sex.
by tbe ''high-tone- murders who await-
ed their victims. Mr. Melton lies in a
dying condition, his daughter danger-
ously wounded the wife and mother be-

ing killed ly tbe first Bhot.

The cause of this deed is well known.
Melton is a Southerner, a Union man
and Republican. Moreover, he has been
lately engaged in collectiug delinquent
taxes.

Charlks Ukaue's latest story. A
Terrible Temptation," is published in
Eorry Saturday weeks in advance of its
arrival in this county iu any other form.
This is accomplished through the enter-
prise of the house of J. R. Osgood & Co.
who in accordance with their libeial pol-

icy have made an arrangement w'th the
author, for advauce sheets of the work.
Although the system they have adopted
calls for the expenditure of a considera
ble amount of money, it donbtlcss proves
profitable as well as creditable, as few
readers of Mr. Reade's story are likely
to postpone tbe perusal of its exciting
chapters longer than possible. It is, how-eve- r,

a notable indication of tbe peculiar
popularity which Mr. Reade enjoys, that
another publishing house are issuing his
story in instalments, three weeks af'er it
has been given to the public by tbe Bos-

ton house. Bottn Advertiser.

Political Complexion f the Joint Com-
mittee ou KuKlux Outrages.

Of the twenty-ou- e members of the
joint committee to inquire into KuKlux
outrages, eight are Democrats, there be-

ing six Representatives and two Sena-

tors. There will accordingly be two
Democrats on each of the four enb com-

mittees into which the joint committee
will be divided. .

President Grant has called an extra
sioa of the ?enate for the 10th of May.

Apportionment.

The Joint Committee of the two

Hne. of the Legislature have reported
t

ao apportionment bilL It is believed that

the bill so the State that is,

if the Senatorial district vote a they are

counted in the bill that the next Sen-

ate, after an election, will stand 16 Dem-

ocrats to 17 Republicans, and the Ilouse

47 Democrats to 53 Republicans. The
Twenty-secon- d Senatorial district com-

prises the counties of Juniata, Mifflin,

Huntingdon, and Centre, making a close

district when the Republican party is at

iteelf. and always Democratic when divi-

sions arise. This dictiict requires unity

of action on the part of the Republicans

if ihey wish to elect a Senater. The

counties of luniata and Miffliu frm a

district, and elect one member to the
Lower House. This puts the Republi-

cans of Mifflin and Juniata completely
' out of the Lower R ouse of the Legisla

ture. Nothing but the most fortunate
circumstances and favors can elect a Re-

publican member from this district. Here

are the district in full :

Mr. Davis, from the committee of con-

ference ou tho apportionment bill, made
the following report :

Until the next septennial enumeration
of the taxable inhabitant, aud an appor
tionment thereon, the Senate shall consist
of thirtv-thre- e members, aud be apnor- -

tioned as follows, to wit :

First The Fourth, First, Second,

Third, Seventh. Eight and Twenty-sixt-

wards of the city of Philadelphia shall
compose the First district, and elect one
Senator.

Second. The Ninth. Tenth. Thirteenth.
Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Twenty-nint- h

wards of the city of Philadelphia shall
compose the Second district, and elect
one Senator.

Third The Fifth, Sixth, Eleventh,
Twelfth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth wards of the city of Phila-

delphia shall compose the Third district
and elect one Senator.

Fourth. The Nineteenth. Twentieth,
Twenty-first- , Twenty-second- , Twenty- -

thjro. Twenty-fourth- , Twenty-fift- h,

Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty eighth
wards of the city of Philadelphia shall
compose the Fourth district, and elect,

one Senator.
Fifth. The counties of Chester and

Delaware shall compose the Fifth district
and elect one Senator.

Sixtti. The county of Montgomery
shall compose the Sixth district, and
elect oue Senator.

Seventh. The counties of Bucks and

Northampton shall compose the Seventh
district, and elect oue Senator.

Eight. The couuty of Berks shall

compose the Eight district, and elect one
Senator,

Ninth. The county of Lancaster
shall compose the Ninth district, aud
elect one Senator.

Tenth. The county of Schuylkill shall
compose the Tenth district, and elect one
Senator.

Eleventh. The counties of Lehich
and Carbon shall compose the Eleventh
district, and elect one Senator.

1 welf'th. The counties of Dauphin
and Lebanon shall compose the Twelfth
district, and elect one Senator.

Thirteenth. The counties of Luzerne,
Monroe and Pike shall compose the
Thirteenth district, and elect two Sena
tors.

Fourteenth. The counties of Bradford,
Susquehanna, Wayne, and Wyoming
shall compose the Fourteenth district.
and elect one .Senator ,

Fifteenth. The counties of Columbia,
Lycoming, Montour and Sullivan shall

compose the Fifteenth district, and elect
oue Senator.

Sixteenth. The connties of Cameron,
M'Kean, Potter Tioga shall compose the
Sixteenth district, and elect one Senator-Seventeenth- .

The counties of Snyder,
Perry, Northumberland and Uuion shall
compose the Seventh district, and elect
one Senator.

Eighteenth. The counties of Clinton.
Cambria, Clearfield and Klk shall com-

pote the Eighteenth district, aud elect
one Senator.

Nineteenth. The counties of Cumber
land and Franklin shall compose the
Nineteenth district, and elect one Sena
tor.

Twentieth. The counties of Adams
an(1 lork shall compose the Twentieth
district, and elect one Senator

Twenty-firs- t. The counties of Bedford,
Fulton, Blair and Somerset shall compose
tbe Twenty-firs- t district, and elect one
Senator.

Twenty second. The counties of Cen-

tre, Juniata, MffBin aud Huntingdon
shall compose the Twenty-secon- d dis-

trict, and elect one Senator
Twenty-third- . The county of Alle-

gheny shall compose the Twenty-thir- d

district, and elect three Senators.
Twenty-fourt- The counties of Indi-

ana and Westmoreland shall compose the
Twenty-fourt- h district, and elect one
Senator.

Twenty-fifth- . The counties of Fayette
and d'reen shall conpose the Twenty-fift- h

district, and elect one Senator.
Twenty sixth. The counties of Bea-

ver, Butler and Washington ehall com-

pose the Tweuty sixtti district, and elect
oue Seuator.

Twenty-seventh- . The connties of
Clarion, Armstrong, Jefferson and For-

est shall compose the Twenty-seveut- h

district, and elect one Senator.
Twenty-eight- Tbe counties of Law-

rence, Mercer and Venango ehall com
pose the Twenty-eight- h district, and
elect one Senator.

Twenty niuth. Tbe county of Craw-
ford shall compose the Twenty ninth dis-

trict, and eleet one Senator- -

... ma .. 4" 1. ' 1

Thirtieth. I He counties oi trie ana

Warren rhall compose the Thirtieth dis- -

j trict, and elect one Senator.

Until the next septennial enumeration

of taxable and apportionment thereon
made by the law, the Hooae. of Repre-

sentative shall consist of one hundred
members, and be apportioned aa follow! :

The city of Philadelphia shall be divi-

ded into eighteen distiicts, namely :

First. The First ward and the Frst,
Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth
Fifteenth. Sixteenth aud Seventeenth di

virions of the Twenty sixth ward shall

compose ihe First district, and elect one

member
Second. Tb Second ward, and the

First and Second divisions of the Third
ward shall compose the Second district,

and elect one member.

Third The Fourth ward, the Third,
Fourth, Fifth. Sixth, Seventh, Eighth
Ninth, and Tenth divisions of the Third
ward shall compose the Third district
and elect one member.

Fourth. The Seventh ward and the
Seventh, Eighth, Eleventh and Four-

teenth divisions of the Twenty-sixt-

ward shall compose the Fourth district,
and elect one member.

Fifth. The Fifth and Sixth wards
shall compose the Fifth district, and
elect one member.

Sixth. The Eighth and Ninth wards,

except the Eighth division of the Ninth
ward, shall compose the Sixth district,
aud elect one member.

Seventh. The Tenth ward, Eighth di-

vision of the Ninth ward, and First di

vision of the Fifteenth ward, and the

First and Second divisions of the Four-

teenth ward, shall compose the seventh
district, and elect one member.

Eighth The Second, Third, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth. Seventh, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh, Twelfth Fourteenth Fifteenth,
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteen. Nine-

teenth, Twentieth aud Twenty-firs- t di-

visions of the Fifteenth ward shall com
pose the Eighth district, and elect one

mem her.
Ninth. The Thirteenth ward and

Fourteenth ward, except the first aud
second divisions, shall compose the
Ninth district, and elect oue member.

Tenth. The Eleventh and twelfth
wards shall compose the tenth district,
and elect one member.

Elevent'i. The twenty-nint- h ward,
the twenty eighth ward aud the Eighth
aud thirteenth divisions of the Fifteenth
ward, shall compose the Eleventh dis-

trict, and elect one member.

Ttlfth. The Sixteenth ward, and the
Fourth. Fifth, Eighth and teuth divi-

sions of the Seventeenth ward, and the
First and Second divisions of the twen-

tieth ward shall compose the twelfth
district, and elect one member.

Thirteenth. Tbe third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eleventh, twelfth, thir-
teenth, fourteenth and nineteenth divi-

sions of the Twentieth ward, and the
sixth, seventh and ninth divisions of the
Seventeenth ward, shall compose tho
Thirteenth district, and elect one member.

Fourteenth. The Eighteenth ward,
the fourth division of the Twenty-fift- h

ward, the first, second and third divi-

sions of the Seventeenth ward shall com-

pose the Fourteenth district, and elect
one member.

Fifteenth. The first, second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, ninth, tenth
eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth.
fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eigh
teenth, nineteenth, twenty-secon- twen

twenty-fourt- aud twenty-fift- h

divisions of the Nineteenth ward, and
eighteenth of the twentieth ward shall
compose the Fifteenth district, and elect
one member.

Sixteenth The Twenty-secon- d and
the twenty-firs- t wards shall compose the
Sixteenth district, and elect one member.

Seventeenth. The twenty-thir- d ward,
and the first, second, third, fifth, sixth, sev-

enth and eighth divisions of the twenty-fift- h

ward, aud the eighth, twentieth and
twentieth-firs- t divisions of the Nine-

teenth ward ehall compose the Seven-
teenth district, and elect one member.

Eighteenth. The twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-sevent- h wards shall compose the
Eighteenth district, and elect one mem
ber.

The county of Adams shall be enti
tled to and elect one member.

The couuty of Franklin to one mem-
ber.

The county of Armstrong to one mem
ber.

The counties of Beaver, Butler and
Washington four members.

Tbe counties of Bedford and Fulton
to one member.

The county of Berks to three mem
bers.

Tbe county of Blair to one member.
The comities of Bradford and Wyom-

ing to two members- -

The couuty of Bucks to two mem-
bers.

Tbe county of Cambria to one mem
ber.

The counties of Potter and M'Kean
to one member.

The counties of Carbon and Monroe
to one member.

Tbe county of Allegheny, outside of
the city of Pittsburg, to five members.

The First, Second, Third, Fourth.
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth
and Fourteenth wards of tbe city of
Pittsburg shall constitdta one district,
and elect one member.

The tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteeth- -

fifteentb.sixteentb, seventeenth eighteenth
nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-firs- t, twenty-se-

cond and twenty-thir- d wards of the
city of Pittsburg shall constitute one
district, and elect one member.

Tbe county of Chester to two

The county of Ceutre to one member.

The county of Clearfield to one mem-

ber.
Tbe connties of Clarion and Forest

to one member.

The counties of Clinton, Lycoming and

Sullivan to two members.

Ths county of Columbia to one mem

ber.
The county of Crawford to two mem-

bers.

The county of Cumberland to one

member.

The counties of Dauphin and Perry

to three member.
The couuty of Delaware to oue mem-

ber.
Tbe county of Erie to two members.

The counties of Elk, Cameron and

Jefferson to one member. ,

Tbe county of Fayette to one mem-

ber.
The county of Huntingdon to one

member.

The county of Indiana to one mem-

ber.

The counties of Juniata and Mifflin to

one member.
The county of Lancaster to three

members.

The county of Lawrence to one mem-

ber.
The county of Lebanon to one mem-

ber.
The couuty of Lehigh to two mem-

bers.

Tbe county of Luzerne to four mem-

bers.

The county of Montgomery to two
members.

The county of Mercer to one member.
The county of Northampton to two

members.
The connties of Northumberland and

Montour to two members.
Tbe counties of I'ike and Wayne to

one member.

The county of Schuylkill to three
members.

The counties of Snyder and Union to

one member.
The counties of Susquehanna and

Wyoming to two members.

The town of Tioga to one member.
The county of Veuango to one mem-

ber.
The county of Warren to one member.

The couuty of Westmoreland to two
members.

The county of Tork to two members.
The county of Green to one member.
The couuty of Somerset to one mem-

ber.

The previous question was then called.
and the report of the committee was

adopted by a vote of 27 to 4, Messrs.
Warfel, Billingfelt, Allen and Fiudlay
voting nay

A WILD tJOOSE CHASE.

Two Conntry Girls In Search of Their lov
ers.

A couple of young ladies arrived in
the city from Johnstown on Wednesday
evening in searh of two recreant lovers.
who alledge, nfter winning their virgin
efiVclious and borrwing their spare jew-

elry, decamped and, they think, came to
Pittsburg. To Alderman Donaldson, to
whom th.-- applied for assistance in fer
reting out tbe gay deceivers, they stated
that the prospective bridegrooms came
to their village a short time ago aud per
ambulated tbe streets vendinsr prize pack
ages of soap ; that by some means they
became acquainted with the pcripateic
merchants, who were fair to look upon,
possessed of ingratiating manners and a
iacile use of the tougue. An acquaint-
ance ripened into intimacy and intimacy,
in a very brief period, into love. Among
the virtues of the young gentlemen nei-

ther concealment nor bashfuhiess were
reckoned aud they at once declared their
passion in such moving terms as con-

vinced the demoiselles of their sincerity
and they were accepted and an early day
fixed for the realization of love's young
dream That they might be near their
future lords the young ladies took rooms
in tbe same hotel and commenced vig-

orous preparations in the way of clothes
making tor tbe nappy day. All went
well, the clothes were finished and
friends notified. Tbe auspicious morn
ing that was fraught with so much ot

joy or sorrow at length arrived, but, alas !

for tbe deceit of roan, the handsome ped-

dlers came not with it they had van-

ished. What to do the expectant brides
did not know ; the town was scoured.
but without being able to discover the
whereabouts of the to be Benedicts.
The sad conviction slowly forced itself
upon them that their young affections
had been outraged ; that they had been
robbed of their jewelry and left with an
unpaid board bill of $42 hanging over
them and not one cent whith which to
pay it, all their money having been spent
iu the purchase of wedding finery. In
default of cash the landlord seized upon
this and the poor deluded girls, denuded
of their fiue feathers, came to this city in
the hope of finding their lovers. The
kind hearted Alderman has promised to do
all that he can to aid them in their search
but will have some difficulty, even if" the
dastards are found, in compelling justice,
as tbe victims persistently refuse to make
an information. PHtslurg Gozttte.

Outrage by Robbers.

Pittsbcbo. April 15. At New Bed
ford, Pa., ah old man named Murran was
horribly maletreated by robbers on Sat-

urday night. Hot coals were placed on
his limbs to com pell him to tell where
his money was hidden. Tbe robbers got
seventy five dollars.

aa"aai m

Sincb Winane. the apostate, still de
clares himself a Republican, the New
lork Republicans think of changing
their name. Press.

NEWS DESPATCHES.

Terrific Hall Storm.

Wmelino. W. Va., April. 19. Cam-

bridge, Ohio, about fifty miles east of

here, was visited with severe storm,

accompanied with a heavy gale and

lightning, this afternoon Hail fell to

the depth of four inches.- - The wind

blew down a large barn, and a great

number of windows were broken, and

the fruit all destroyed. The storm was

a mile in width. No one was injured.

Convicted of an Attempt to Pack a Jnry- -

Richmo.nd. April, 19 Stephen Ma-

son, a member of the Legislature, was

to-d- convicted of attempting to pack

the jury in the case of e Mayor Chap-ma-nr

with a view of procuring-hi- s

and fined $500.

W. A. Hoppe, convicted of the same

offense, was fined $300.

Funeral r Knklux Victim.

Rutland, -- April. Tbe fnneral of

Colonel John Q. Dickerson, of Mariana,

Florida, was attended to day at Benson

by a large concourse. At tbe conclu-

sion of the services a public meeting

was held, and resolution passed expres-

sive of the sense of the people at the

assassination of deceased, regretting the

relaxation of civil authority, and earn-

estly calling upon the government to in-

augurate measures, either civil or mili-

tary, to secure protection to all citizens.

A Heavy Tide of Emigration

Atchison, April 19 Emigration to

North Kansas commences very heavy.

Large numbers of new comers go west

from here on every train, and a stream

of wagons is constantly passing into the

great homestead region west of here.

Crop prospects are tine and a larger

breadth of land has been plowed this
season than ever before.

Imprisoned for Life.

PoighkekI'SIK, April 20. John
Trumpbower was to day sentenced to

Sing Sing for life, for the murder of Eli

jah Jones, at Cold Spring.

Counterfeit Check Passed on a Faro Bank.

Chicago, April 21 Frank Hansen,
a gambler who played aud lot heaily,
passed a forged check upon a f.iro bank
for one S100J. He was arrested, but to-

day Judge Booth aud the district attor-

ney declared they would prosecute no
man for cheating a gambler.

X Legal Complication of Affairs

Sax Francisco, April 21. Liunehan
convicted of robbing a Chinaman, and
sent to the State prison for oue year,
was released under tlie decision of
the Supreme Court that Chiuese testi-

mony is inadmissible. In the meantime
his wife obtained a divorce and remar-
ried. She also obtained custody of his

property. Liunehan will now endeavor
to have tbe divorce declared void.

Attempt of soldiers to Blow np a Sut
lers siorenousfc at tort liasiuuston.

A snort time atro an Attemnt wd nvirfA'
o- - - r- - -

by a sergeant and two soldiers at Fort
Washington, on the Potomac to blow up

Mthe sutler and his storehouse. They '

stole eighteen pounds of powder for this
purpose and placed it under the premises.
As soou as they ignited the slow match
iu jjii.uuc..- - iuc eapiopiou iney were OlS-- !
covered by the sergeant ot the guard
who extinguished the match. The two
soldiers were caught, but their compan
ion in crime escaped.

Knklux Hang two Colored Men.
Memphis, April 24 The Aralannle

says ten days since the office of David
ahaeffer, Weakley county
at T'resden Teun., was entered and val-- 1

uable papers abstracted from the desk
ana otner papers DurneQ. Suspicion tell
upon William and Edward Johnson (col
ored), and the latter was arrested and
confined in jail, but William made bis
escape and sent word back from Paducah,
Ky., that he had found a list of Kuklux
in Sbaeffer's desk and that he would
send a colored regiment of troops to
qnelch them. A few days since Shaefler,
accompanied by Sheriff Vincent, proceed-
ed to Paducah, and with a requisition ar-

rested William and left for Dresden with
his prisoner.

This morning, about two o'clock when I

the train carrying the party stopped at
Haleton, on the Nashville and North-
western Railroad, eight miles from Dres
den, about forty men with masks snd
denly appeared, and after pointing pistols
at the railroad officials, took the prisoner
off. This morning the bodies of Ed
ward and William were found han"in"'
in... tbwon,l. It i.. Ta niftis-ai- B Lilt? TTlflfllc Pf
had forced the jailer nt Dresden to give
up Edward, and had taken him to Rals-
ton.

Loss T Lire.
Washington. April 24. Several

nights ago a kerosen lamp in the honse
of a colored family on the l'rightwell
Farm, near Bladensburg, Maryland, ex-
ploded and setting fire to a bed in which
were two children, one of them was burn-
ed to death, and the other so severely
injured that its life is despaired of. The
father of the children ran in, and throw-
ing tbe bed out of the window it fell on
his wife, and her clothes taking fire she
too was badly burned. The injured
child cannot survive, as one ear is burn-
ed off. and the bones are laid bare on the
side of the face.

Scientists are predicting earthquakes
in New York and Pennsylvania. Ac-
cording to the scientific gentlemen these
terrors may be expected soon.

Minnesota has a monthly cattle fair.

$tw Stdrrrtisf ments.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Suceessors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALSES III

Grain, Lxmta.Coal,

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT; &G,

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kiiuls of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, kc. Sold rt the

Lowest Trices. '

Hating boats oi our own we caa freight
6rain, lumber, foal, c cheaper than any
other parlies. We therefore defy competi-

tion.
yn can make iwmev by calling on oj

before selling or buying elsewhere.

Or a 15 will E nrcriTi:i I stoik to
sold mt tui 1st vt Jvsk, 1871.

p. S. Our grain it bo titrated on men
backs.

.Mifflintown. Aprn 20, 1871.

THE SCHOOL
More largely jwtronized by Young Men than
any other for Business or Academic Educat-

ion! is tasnnan College, Vonghkeersie, N. V.

It is Ihe oldr.it. bett. moil rtas,xub!e t'rarliral
Scbnol in ihe l'itel Slates, anil Ihe only one
proTiding Miu.'it'nns for Graduates. Kelrrto
patrons in eery State. --tJdress

H. G. EASTMAN, LL, 1)., President.

E0LLIDATS3U2S SS2CINAE7,
HOLLIDAYSIil'KG, PA.

BLOOffiGTON (ILL) NURSERY.
1 '.lib Year, b' 0 Acrea 13 Greenhouse.

Largest Assortment all sizes. Best Stock '.
Low Prices '. WouIJ yoa know W'h.it.
When, How to Plant.' Fruit Shade. Ever-

green Trees. Root Grafts, Seedlings. Otage
Plants. Appltf Seed. Early Rose Poiatoea.
Shrub, Hoses, Greenhouse and Garden

t. Ac, &e. Flower and Vegetable
Seeds ! Finest, Best Collection M.rts mi I
quality. Send 10 cents for iew Illustrated.
UescriptiTe Catalogue 90 pars. Send
stamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds, with
plain directions 64 pages; Bedding and
Garden Plants 32 plges. and Wholesale
Price List 24 pages. Address

F. K- - PIl'EXlX, Bloomington, Illinois.

A remedy which has been
Dr. Crook's tested for ten years, ami

TOE proved in thousands of cases
cap'tble of curing all Dit-ra-

or n of tht Throat and Lung:
I" A J performing many reniarka- -

' nle cures, merits a trial from
Established all who are suffering frum

1802. isimilar affections and vainlr
seeking relief. Will you let

prrjndict prtrtnt yon from briny mrfil aho
CoilgllS and Colds The Druggists say it

cure i iie-- nil.
Asthma. 1 he relief and cures of it are s.

Bronchitis. Every sufferer will find relief
and cure.

Throat Ailments require only a few doses.
Lung Diseases. Has cured cases pronoun-

ced inciiritljle.
Debility- - It rennviitcs and invigorates the

syteni.
Liver Complaint. Most effective regulator

of ill is organ.
Dyspepsia. Its healthy action on the3tc:u-ac-

cures it.
Appetizer. is health-givin- and appetite

resinring.
Urinary Organs. Action on them is marked

nnd prompt
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR i rich in ifie

nielicimil qtLiluis of Tar. combined with
vegetable ingr-dien- ts o' nmlouhted Talue.

Iin-- make it utisurpased. not r n!y for the
complaints

. . . .
enumerated,

.
but it rapid! ' renrcrrt

fMM ttrrnijin, clean: ses the stomach, r,- -
'""s the liver and put them to wort. etue

fT Hnd P''
"K'" vivacity appreciated by bo'h sound
"d sick. If vou are afflicted in any war.
e anow ii you rry tne lte ytvm? targe prot.

errif, of Iir. Crook's Wine of Tar. yr,u --rill
adi! your testimony to its great value in cor-
recting any "ills thar fle.h i heir to." Pre- -
R.I.1MI .ml.. . . .I... At Irrn WhnAW? n i

by Druggists evrr where.

A For Scrofula. Scrofulous Tumors.
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eyes, or
Scrofula in any form. Rheumatism.
Diseases of the Liver. Disease of
he Skill. Ernptinns, Pimnles. Boils.
Tetter. Scald Head, Ulcers and Old
i res. or any disease depending on
a dcpravid condition of ihe blood,
take Dr. Ccook's Compound Svrcp

w of Polk Root. It is combined with
i.. .o .: . ic "l (.iri miuiis oi iron Known,

,nd is the best Alterative and Blood Purified
m',c- - l'l"ine your Rlood. Try one buttle,

oSO.
FOR $7 PER LINE,

We will insert an advertie-me- nt

1 3I03TTII
In One Hundred and Fifty --five First-clas- s

PENNSYLVANIA NSWSPAPS23,
Including Eleven Dailies.

We refer to Ihe publisher of this psper, to
whom our responsibility U well known.

iiMfiT siot ft ion.
Adi'r.-- CEORCE T. ROWELL k CO.,

AaVoertislnt; agents,
io. U fark Bow, Sew Tork.

Use tiie VegataUa 1fc7,1U"UPU.HOSARV BALSAM10' V
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds.
Consumption. "Sotlung better." C'CTLta
Bros. 4 Co., Boston.

FBA3SANT SAPGLISNS
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds or Cloths and
Clithing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac.
instantly, without the least injury to the finest
fabric Sold by Dnifririsls and Fancy Gooda
Dealers. FRAGRANT SAPOLIKVF. ri

3.1 Barcliy St., New York, 46 La Sulla St!.
"'cgo.
Sl (I A UAi F0R ALI' with Stencil Too'

Address A E. Graham, Springfiald.
Vt.

Buy the Apple Parer, Corer and Slicer.
Price S2.fjO.

CQOR A MOS 1 11. Horse and Carriage fnr-""- "'

nished. Expenses paid.
II. Shaw, Alfred. Me.

Agents! Read This!
XT V 1 LL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

t
V V $30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a large commission to sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGSKR
4 CO., Marshall. Mich.

CUT THIS OUT,
And tend Twenty-fiv- e Cents for s Ticket aad
draw a Watch. Sewing Machine, Piano, or
some article of value. No blanks. Six for
One Dollar. AdJress, PACKARD & CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio.

AVOID QUACKS. A victim of earlv
causing nervous uebility,

premature decay, 4e.. having tried in rain
very advertised remedy, has a simple means

of self-cur- e, which he will send free to his
fellow-sufferer- s. Address J. H.TCTTLE,

7H Ns'iau St.. New York.

A Large assortment of Queeusware, China-war- e.

Glassware, Crockery waie. Cedar-war- e,

4c, for sale chtap by
MARTIN & WALTERg.'


